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, .. < ." Rober t B. Davis
Un i ver s i t y of I ll inoi s
COGNITIVE SCIENCE studies of mathemat i cal thought :
a. The mos t compl ete report of all of our work is conta ined in :
Davis , Robert B.• Learning Mathematics : the Cogni t i ve Sc ience
Appro ach t o Ma t hema t ics Educat i on . (1984) Available in t he U. S. A.
from Abl ex Publ i shing Co rporati on, 355 Chestnut Street, Norwood,
New Jers ey 07648; available i n Europe from: Croom Helm ltd ., Prov-
ident House . Burrel l Row, Beckenham , Kent BR3 lAT, Engla nd; i n
Aust r a l ia, Croom Hel m Austr al ia Pty l td., First Floor , 139 Ki ng Street ,
Sydney, NSW 2001 , Australia.
b. Davis, Robert B., Stephen Young, 'and Pa tric k McLoughli n. The Rol es
of tlUnderstanding" i n t he Learn i ng of f-1ath emati cs . Fi nal Report NSF
SED 79-1 2740. April 1982. Avail a bl e f rom the Cur ri culum laboratory,
Universi ty of Illi noi s , 1210 West Spr ingfi el d , Urbana, Il 61801.
c. Davis , Robert B. • and Curtis Mc Knight , "The Inf luence of Semant ic
Content on Algorithmic Behavior . " Journal of Ma t hematical Behav i or,
vol. 3, no . 1 , Fall 1980, pp. 39-89.
d. Da vis, Robert B. "The Postulation of Certain Specific, Explicit,
Conrnonly-Shared Frames ." Journal of Hat hemat i cal Behavior, vol • 3,
no. 1 , Fall 1980, pp. 167-201.
e. Davi s . Robert B. "Frame- Based Knowl edge of Mathematics: Infin ite
Series," Journal of ~1athematical Behavior, vol. 3, no. 2, 'Summer , 1982,
pp. 99-1 20.
f . Young. Stephen C.• "The Mental Representation of Geometrical Know-
ledge." Journal of Mathematical Behavior, vol . 3, no . 2, Sunwner, 1982,
pp. 123-144.
g. Er1 wanger, S. H., "Benny's Conception of Rules and Answers and IPI
Mathematics. 1I Journal of Children's Mathematical Behavior, vol . 1, no . 2.
Autumn 1973 , pp. 7-26.
h. Davis, Robert 8., "Complex Mathematical Cognition, " a chapter i n
Her ber t Ginsburg, ed., The Development of Mathematical Thinking . Academic
Press, 1983.
L In general, most of our cogniti ve sc [ence studies are pub1 ished i n
the Journal · of Mathematical Behavior, available from ; Ab1ex Publ ishing
Corpor!tfon;~5S Chestnut Street , Norwood , New Jersey 07648.
II I. Educat ional Use of Computers
a . Davis , Robert B., "What Classroom Rol e Should t he PLATO Computer
System Play?" Proceedings of the 1974 Na ti onal Computer Conference
(AFIPS Pres s , 210 Summi t Avenue , Montra'e, NJ ) , May 1974 , pp. 169-173.
IV. School Mathemati cs Curricu lum
a . Davis , Rober t B. , "The Strange Ca se of the New Mathematics . " Child -
hood Education, vol. 50, no. 4 (Feb. 1974), pp. 210-213.
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